
Samson loved Delilah.  His enemies made a deal with her.  They said, “Find out 

how he is so strong.  We want to beat him and control him.  We will give you 

money.”  Delilah asked Samson many times, “Tell me how you can be                        

                         up.”  One time he said, “Use seven                      leather straps.”  

Another                            he said, “Tie me up with new ropes.”  Another time he 

said, “Weave the braids of my hair into a loom.”  Delilah tried it all.  But each               

                         Samson was strong.  He broke the leather straps.  He snapped 

the ropes.  He pulled up the loom.  Delilah asked him day after day, “How can 

you be                           up?”  He got tired of it, so he                           her the 

truth.  Samson said, “I am set apart for God.  If you shave my                            I 

will be weak.”  She told his enemies.  They gave her the money.  His enemies 

shaved his                           when he was asleep.  Delilah called out, “Samson!  

Your enemies are attacking you!”  He woke up.  The Lord had                           

him.  He was                          .  His enemies put chains on him and put him in jail.  

But his hair started to grow.

Match the letters and numbers to create words!  Then read the story.
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God gives us gifts we can use to serve Him.  God gave Samson strength. What is 

one gift God gave you?  Write it and draw a picture of you using your gift for Him.

 

Unscramble each word.  Write each word in the sentence.  Read the sentence.

ihm

Scrambled Word Real Word Sentence

h _ _
Samson’s enemies took ________ to 

their temple to put on a show.
  

shdan _ _ n _ s 

Samson prayed, “God, please make me 

strong __________ one more time.”
jstu _ _ st

Samson put his ___________ on the

pillars and pushed.

The temple ________ on all the 

people who were in it.
lefl _ _ ll
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